Hi Danielle Now that you know how to find and share your ZEGO affiliate links, let's talk about the most
important part -- how you get paid!
You have the option of getting paid in one of two ways: via Direct Deposit or via check (which is
mailed to you via USPS).
Directions on how to configure your method of payment are here for you to follow.
Please note: ZEGO does not have the ability to configure your settings. You MUST specify your
method of payment in order to receive your affiliate earnings.
I want to get paid via Direct Deposit. How do I set up my financial account information?
1. Log into your ShareASale account settings by clicking here.
2. In the Payment Preference area, select ACH Direct Deposit as shown here and click Submit
Changes at the bottom of the screen:

3. Go to the Payments area and complete the information to securely store your information. The
form will look like this:

I want to receive my affiliate earnings via check. How do I request that?

1. Log into your ShareASale account settings by clicking here.
2. In the Payment Preference area, select Check via Postal Mail as shown here and click Submit
Changes at the bottom of the screen:

How often do I get paid?
The ShareASale system is configured to pay you your affiliate earnings once a month. Payments are
made automatically on the twentieth (20th) day of each month when your account balance reaches
$50 or more for the previous months' transactions. If you want to count on a monthly check, aim to
get at least one subscription referral purchase each month. A two-box monthly subscription will earn
you $86 in commission. The commissions will be paid out with each monthly shipment (you won't get
$86 at once because the person might cancel later on or their credit card might not work, etc), but if
you have enough of these types of recurring purchases, they build a nice, automatic payout base.
note: if your affiliate earnings have not yet reached $50, ShareASale will hold your money until
you've accumulated the minimum amount.
I have affiliate sales and want to see who purchased ZEGO products via my affiliate link. Am I
able to do this?
We love this question and appreciate you following up your referees. This will increase the likelihood
that they will buy through your affiliate link again in the future. And that means more money in your
pocket. To learn who purchased using your affiliate links, please go the Activity Details by clicking
here.
Have another question for us? Please email us at affiliate@zegosnacks.com.
Next email: Legal Stuff and Support.
Have a nourishing day!

CEO + Founder
ZEGO Foods
PS: If at any time you want to access all the affiliate emails, you can view them here.
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